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lighted the tree, and 
Christmas song.

“Katie, is it you?" cried Aunt Melit- 
tu, in amazement.

^es, said the girl, xvithom turning 
her head, “I have been waiting here 
for you a king lime already. Every- 
Ihmg seems to be at sixes and sevens. 
What has happened, I should like to 
know? The Christmas family party 
gone to .pieces—Lora suddenly at home 
—mamma in tears, and uncle like a 
thunder-cloud. Can I come 
you, auntie?"

OKH-O were singing a Hector Hardy, yesterday, because I felt 
must speak to some one. Forgive 

”oU f<J'[‘‘n.( “e said he would write to
Derate ni, T, ““ÇT-I so desperate. Oh, I beg of you, Adalbert if
tZ eM ,my tkC' leasl for that of 
the child, write and come to

x- , “Your ELLEN.
New. \ork, Oct. 16, m___
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*- FOR HER FAMILY’S SAKE.$ It was a datfc shortly before 

gagement to Lora.
“Madam ” said the general, in a voice 

that sounded very hard and stern “it
nirfon Z' 0° mc lhal ><>« had no sus- 
picion of the existence of a marriage 
between your son and this Ellen; but, 
neicithelcss, it does .exist. Here Ls the 
letter of a Pastor Hardy, who married 
mem- He admonishes your son to 
come to his young wife, and to fulfil 
his duties to the mother and child.”

He felt sorry for the woman before 
him. she leaned back in her cushions, 
and turned deathly pale.

"It is impossible,'’ she gasped, “il is 
—it must be a mistake."

But slit) knew only too well that it 
was ,no mistake. She knew the célé
brant, he had been her own pastor in 
America, and she knew his liandwrit-

his cn-
0 make the cows comfortable.

hwid'8,,"?1 evc7 ™nn who can afford to 
build ui new stable, for lik cows evfln 
though it may be badly needed but any 
r„?Æhiï T thc old it will to 
™ ,e« ■»“ .

cmidiuoiis existing in most stables is 
the want of light. A cow iiniy be just 
“ " ,ur“ 111:11 dark Place as in a light 
buMtfxZ f^.d’ly i|16t o-s comfortable.
w ih e„r C S 11 is not in accordance wnh our presen (day ideas of
best 111 a sonilary way. probably one
mth.°wi'n-!y 80 "mn-v Were built with .so 
htth. window space years ago might lie 
found in the fact that cows were for- 
Sfh y ollly at night when

Vril i n <j .required. So the first 
thing to do in rearranging the Lui Id iny 

SCO <hat more windows are added 
n„la,'V Z,clc ilni,n,"s are confined 
habita (lorn* “ as a "uman

up with

CHAPTER XXL—(Gonliuued).
I Leu the silken train rustled by, and 

Hie shrill voice of her mother-in-law:
Allow me, Herr Ceneral, I, 

a word to say lo the—lady."
“1 am earry, madam, but 1 mu»! in

sist upon your saying nothing, Tor 
every ones sake. If this lady is an 
linp.istoi', it would be beneath your dig- 
, y: " she is not, it would certainiy 
be useless. Do you understand?"

Lora had now come out of tier hid
ing-place.

“Lucie," 
him, “lake

“If you like, Katie; but it is cold in 
my room, and I haven't even a morsel 
or gingerbread in the house; it doesn't 
look much like Christmas with 
dav."

■She went through the streets 
in a dream, and was surprised lo iind 
herself soon at her mother's door. .She 
went into I he dining-room, 
ther’s troubled eyes met hers.

“Lorn, my Cod, Loral"
Lora did not weep. She knelt down 

beside Fra if

ns it
' o'4

me to-iy.too, have Her mo-
As if it were any more like it with 

us’, said !(atie bitterly, and as the song 
.across the way had ceased, she follow
ed her little aunt into the house, sat 
I own by I he window in the cold room, 
«'jihI lo.tkcd wilh burning cyos at the 
v-iark. gable window 
downstairs with Ids 
there was

the

von Tollcn, and putting 
her arm round her. murmured:

“Home again, in my own home,once 
more. Ah, mamma, you cannot know 
what that means for me."

Krau von Tollen was silent. She 
J'-'"* tiown amid her tears and kUscd 
her daughter's beautiful, clear I r ov; it 

touching entreaty fur par
ti"!' I .ora, tier he-auiiful. proud 

I rii. how frightfully she had been 
sinned against, and she, her own mo
ther. hail lent her -hand to the crime, 
against her own hotter nature.

“Mamma,” entreated Lora, “do not 
cry. My heart is so light, so light, io

ta- du>'"

opposite. He was 
mother; there, 

a fragrance of evergreen and 
w;ix candles; there was happiness 

Katie clenched her fist and said to
Kf’wilin'" be lherC SfSl yCa,'“I

what is

cried, hurrying up to 
"! • It, mamma. I beg of you.’ 

Lerlaml.x. my !,,ve. 
stand llm! 
mother; com.-r 

The

was a mule, 
dm.I rail under* 

■' 11 ;,,c kmging f ;• ymir hit
No. madam.. , , -v°ti can see it here in

hl.ie.v and while, and let us thauk God 
that we found the letter.”

But Frau Elfrieda, wlio felt ns if »Tlc 
had experienced a terrible blow of .
fate, could not ' see any reason for .Next, go after the cracks wliere 
thanking God for sifcli a discovery. wmd ^ws in. It is „ot pleasant to . 
Hie stout woman, breathing heavily cn,ilenjplale the discomfort, unavoidable 
lay down, and buried her head in thé xx, 1 an animal is lied fast in anv place 

cry- sofa-cushions, and remained so for a « *T? n °°ld "ind «weeps directly upon 
,Q8nlri|dic- k.ng time, almost overwhelmed by the « «.„™ „ „ -tfe.cve" 0,1 Open shed 

an expression of injured shock. y " is u»n,dlj possible for the drafts to be-
»" ■

ssyws ».*»**» “ * SSS « s “ n

“Ves ■' rènliiH f, n ■ |h. Yoi! rauat lolograph !p your bon ht.ndle of lath and a roll of buUdtae
..... r 1 ! . hiau Besnei-. with .a has very day, said the .general calm- PPP^r so many cold stables should exist6 ;
.'"lcJ, <"txl, «“*'», if 1 had had |J as she stopped, speaking, and burst .Ne*< 8° "Her'(lie floors. If they 

i r .ea. when she came to me, of wliat Into, tears. “Your son niu.st not come °£ dirt- sucl> as we sometimes ’ find 
lias online she wia.s bringing to me, Lock here, do you hear? He; will run where but a few cows are kept, they arc 

would never have let. her cross my .-the ii»k of a heavy punishment if he—” jaro to get, in a Ijttd condition. Dig out 
inreslk.l I. and she made an exprès-' “No, come bask?" she stammered . *, 11 f°i’ four inches down add put
!ilSJ:#c?,ure- ", ‘ “And you, madam.'must go to your r îi,?>icr-®£^uf aiid «ver this cement:

Of cour e, of course, 'no one could : as soon ns possible." continued 11m ■„» la)C!' •?, of-bpard* or plunk
hlnnie you. And you had a great deal' general. a d*le heller, ns it is easier to the feel
o' trouble nlnul her?" : "I?" it .sounded like a shriek Jll" ”m,,2nl; Kaise the pail where liir

“Ah, Heaven only knows how much,” “1 should wish lo avoid all séandal ntove Ihe'baH Z!i {<5W ‘«’’.six ;lneliee .*,
-t,.. moaned. “First, all the fuss when fo- the sake of mv poor niece" ’ mm-li htolier than n . /,l,»alimg " "ial

„ , „ me. even v Wi','i h°'' 1 , T'V!'" 11 “ “«possible Sown a, d so
hough they arc rich, one ought not pi'rsHk^, hat » StoP, lhat no isense. 1 sf°uld «ever survive if—if—Ada I- easy by manage Hint no outside h lair

n.sk Ion often for-----" ("r!s 1,11,1 are sure to give trouble; her!—" . shduld .be required thus redueinJ Ihl
‘Indeed? They, paid -,Ids debts, did .rcpent lL But young poop» ‘I hope you WiBiinadam. To-morrow, expense. Measure ’carefullv afier^esth

11'ey- asked the general, with li.ppar- ,ays, k!10w 50 much. Afterward "hen yon are calmer, I will talk witti mating the length required for each nni- 1
ent mdiffm nee. when he had g-ot his way. then the you about it,” mal, so ns to bring her heels as near as

“Acs. W ilhelm. olhcrwUe lie would '"'U|J 0 began in earnest. She was'ul- “Voufl exeeHoncy!" she Shrieked m*y be to the back edge of-the utal- 
hnve been- hut you didn't know about wjys wnUn« r<ir money; that sort of clapping, her hands over h>-r face “I Ior,“- .
tliat?" KT.-on always needs so much more «ever knew, it; I did not even susnect 1 $lmU 80-v' nolhmg here about ma'u-

Anji Aunt Melilia. delighted lo feel lbuu :l respectable woman. She made 11 • ‘Doip’l dcsttl us, do advise him' he eçrs' for-(hey are not quite so impor- ^
She clmnr Cl,,sen- u , - , h I'self .impoa'ant, came c.iosei up to !i .;!!cl'fef thumbscrew of her relations loves fxna loo much. Only for that bml. as Windows and floors. WhiUever. ■did Zl sneul m d,, ,*"!'• ■ "" <I,C '/'«• “Otherwise ho would have left "'HU Adalbert, and of course, on ac- <mlÿ for that! Oh, how hard i is for ^ PVci,e"' ini- .stable rim be kept I

da;, outsiiu Æ hüd 5eG it C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *> Ç i LttÆ |

s EE “ "t mss.% s -w » t sut $5$
; ilv.ir, ', 1 huinlkprvhivf. uboul in lier hands in her A ferri‘JKlcliiItl! ^our pxct>]|ency, I r'«anU when all the false excuses fell ml tie tn<l At inn- U| Avilî

Lr^ruJtiZoniëfiizEb^ She. concluded, “Leo '«‘™1 th!Z n^hm^slif w^f™* PUttogtl,^ ^ €‘°

Eh'/diCd hZùnelc's arm. “I am ,K’ddcd 'U1 ëfl^Jidëntv" anl'<’lE"E',f“<' ^ klZ* î,‘° ^...wd >nd, waited in c^a^v'h^1 !he -'
t-j church,” s lie whi<i-ere 1 \n,i « »A\ '««niv , n/ j . . (<^ 1 v(^ ' owl.v up and down the r oin. /‘^our and s une modern ones have them also

V nod,led. ! ' And And lh® engagement was arranged , 9b; 1 ^ |8hl .y«ur _son had urg.mt soil njtist go back fo New York lo live, These are by no'means as winforh.hle
“I will go on and nromr* . , o,,,. < 11 n(''1,11111, <Jf this delightful affair?1' ." IT- .( !0, And ll was foi1 this w account of his business,” he ^aid midther Slyle of fushyrim' Jind'olkiui

«her. and then gn hark to Frau R vhiZ lli^r' ag’™wl liko '«'under. af!w'llii'wed tinm''' "T™ *° ®°°n “‘i lcnf!l,l',‘sto:,pins ,x'f<ire I he mother, Ww oifly cxciise 1 éxer l.eaTd for'lhei,- '
She walked slow p- on thromd, I'e 'JXVI“F llC1' *<• lhe ' hair in which ,;Z„ll“' "idi|mg-toi such reason as >'ho still lay on Ihcxifu like one Jiy. presence w as that they permit of t.lae’,

crowded street. Cimreh-cocrl"'« , f"f d SL'u,f .herself, ho stopped be- E., ,,'i , lr,4lod' .. % a |reale,- number of aniinttW ori the .
fro.......... every house' and Lt ë "nd tookcd al her with dark- .Jt?'1 ”vch<?r 8'Tw redder still. “Good f SJ,é looked at him vaguely. sn"'e <¥r spare.
■sanie wav That d,e Zm- n n Z"8 '-T' ' * ‘Z T? ^ ,a“ Ihreak-nVT to ^.ive in NVw AorkEshé repealed. «^rsohallÿ. 1 dislike the arrangement
by the sound of the bells "on'ti,* hbm “fler llladc 110 reply. ,',nc v.xu «Kie-irnd-und- But for And my niece refuses to g!, n1(.ro 'cry nmeli and would urge lhe. abolish-
allai- two Christmas trees were bhz 1 lxh' •Ml'li|b|. <hd the girl conscnl of 'b ■''eu» sake ,vour excellency will wdh her hüsband. Do yoiVundeistand-" ! .ian, g bal -s.t>de af faolvinng. The .1 
tag with light Tearx VaTn'i,pJb\'Zl own free "1^" he asked. not believe thn' I his person has any “Vv.s:" - rwd - skinclnon, is noL.comforlalde.. 11
eyes, and a solemn f.-eiinq eanie oi-m , n'' 8oo,l-nalured litlle lady looked f'm,,(li-l!|°n tor bur insane demands? 1 “He will send for her répcniodlv ho 1 ™ ëén, d" 1 M'jeliy-,apprar4c<i' 11,1,1 
her .lu^t in front tim*^• if i m ,l ln",,,l‘rlt’ Jls helpless ,-s n- /ihikl N 111 if’ .V0Ul* excellency.” She sprang wil1 evon appeal fo the courts jmf L,!! n V • l'il lf an,VîaVs CQiilil 
behind a great lm„ Ux'' xx illia'<b how you do look at in »'W a‘«' confusion. “j wiR «•< d-lvnnlnid to slay h, nV k ‘‘ lllci/; ,xvisllc< V llrfiy '
Her worn, delicate face'wZ‘tu nE'lo u*Ù 7° yes' al las'- » h no yJ>u lh? shanicless creature's let- “Ah,, heavens, your excelK-nev!" inr hVd"in h°"

sir- “ "" "" -EEïïv r?»I! “r;rE"E='~
sav - f, ■ „"ndcrs'a,,d' ^e did " n x, ,d. have not I only took-out ing before the world ns^ a'vieZtofTw sid,n« bh<l Ground d<„i s mi l ei,, 

f, "T Rto'«graphs, which I destroyed, s-in's. dupliettv. ' if l, were not tor md x' bidow usually found. • u-midc d ■■ tu
He did not say another word: every- ' baled Hint persons fare so. I know by God. madam----” ■ 1 ' am which miiv ]„■ depended <n i„

Ihmg suddenly became clear („ him. h,';x . "re begging letters, nothing but Ills wrath was Ion nm,.,. for , .change die circulation, but that j“ not
At length Frau Elfrieda apixuuv l lu'ggmg lellers.’ he stood hcfoi . ll"11' and I a!l lldit-is w'anied In an old st'obll d"

Lora went, into the same ,,,-w -al toZLîw"» "‘#S ,'C(,ues'l!d ' '« watt s|,e d'sappeare-J. tor a few moments, will, denehe.1 flsl.s amt"'flandn'JZ™^ w<Vld ,K,t ri'V ««-put in mi expensive 
dow n beside the child: and !„-„t' her sh , i"1- , - , ramc'back xvilh a Package After awhile, when he ZT Lî^vi T,fT‘h hVl " >i"»lv fo'' « «.|»H
head in prayer. The. eves ,,f |„,r <h‘ ' ,"1,' !n direful anger, and llk"' himself hy walking up and down I , • ' t",1,d "? «isjl.v made, arid
J*or ourried w id„» ;is s)h» tooled -,( i)VV - /' 1)111 ,,,) wiUl fhc fact Hint ‘ sh«‘ criod. unfastening (},<t continued: ' ’ hL| hnul is imperative. .
face, .town which one clear d, ! u nUlr !HJ uZ"'VJ!i IhZZ!"'" " “T “,,U S,1C «<*k «P xx'"> nsk Ml*. Becher- to go away
1,1,1 <,lll',|‘ "-owly ran. ,,, , ..,1^' !h‘ Ire*’ ' ,:<Msl|f an<j at if. “'I’hvn». to-morrow a< fur as'IIambui-- for fhl>

“^•r Hie rhild-s Take, for-dvr -me f<,r nu \u S ’ ,v',,,;un^1 1'"ligh|,,lt. | . ' she fried Irimnphanllv. “il .present, al least, ‘and- 1 wdl ûixî-
dislurl-iug ,vi•nr pea.-,-. " .aid L'Vni ,"ripkmis V v\irT f.""^7! «^'g-" » days here to ^ e^n-.htag
F1 1,1 her. in a wins,*!,., aft..-,- l|„. .vr- of her nmkimr é, f-, ,-in i 8 '""i al glanced al the nd., 1 ready. And now for lh.- telegram"a- over. cushions hv hi i , ""U «'"'- ! '1“lk MM end ,d the tellers a,o,e nvxi" xxl'"'1 " «'ll." “

'I forgive yon? Ah. you „„i-l for- was u I |1,' ,x,me Tfl'eMw "»'° I 'n"h- " «-s alw ays |‘J l.b' lo-.k a uole-lniok out of his

v " - - - ^ j Wt" ...... .....^">n 1 - '

toiked neither l„   right nm , : 7m's èn,' «"y  ...... abnmtoab'le." E-e!, ed Frau

....

v ' lix"l' M oi l they l,-,.,ked at,,:,. b'CiicraJ .mfoldel lhe ,c,Pr
"I b'W.l,.',l. And lids was rbriCm « 1 j “ r,,,ld. Ih,‘ rd'bvss. “n,ar si,-."' and

b“.oq<»'bne. “A. Al. Hardy. Rector."
,, . . ''Td Ihe-emotope on hi- km-, drew 

Fr„ni 11,0 \yipdov El, ll" l'°i"-rnl'i'."fo’ llfi8''in lo read; 
gm.toner's Collage.;) bein',m VhlV E w, ‘"'f"1"v- he
- bve ................. ves „ " ,d, °"ri : »'•;»' "«me lo the end

'bll j v .sorneu h. i" . • ,1 . "dni"' Hi,- toiler over and began
own door, a moment- - - , .'E 11 "-dn: then he t-o'.; m, 'i|,e

111 i '«"bd a -lender iigdr . ga/im' o' i : , pa: aiul blanee.l al the few

EEBk.;
.... *—ay i*a 2mE ""

k

chapter x.mt.A'oung wife went into her hed- 
rr.o'n. and soon raine kick with a luce 
. 10,1 <1V£T bn- hair, and wrapped up 
ill her old cloak which she had lately 
hrniigtil home .secretly. She had her 
■prayer-bu-jk in tier JuUKk-W* ton- 
Iher'.-. phologiaplr in. a simple ft-amy.

Al I he sight of her.-Erau fh-elier 1,,-pké 
‘ *ud<fcn, hysterical sobs, “f/jra ' 

shv s nd; . ^vou cannof g0.’
'! !„can-” sllc replied, breathing 

qimlfly, I am golng-nmi I will never 
c<>nio back—never!”

‘^ou cannot be sure of (hoi. mv 
levé, Sîiid the general.

"Ves,’ returned Lorn, who fairly 
-seamed lo grow, she drew herself up 

FW- “Ves, I can. For. even if 
fdie is1 not his wife according lo law 
Pie IS so in my eyes; and if anything 
rtiidd add to the contempts I already

---------ÏÏ1 for. him, it wan Id be tl)r sight of
Ibis eliildf whomTAha hjto dosen-U-d.
Never never will I Xl nyf foot across 
this threshold a nain—

“Oh, it will all
bed Frau Becher. ■ >

“M,.,iei-r h,» - , | lK1"d heavens, there ls Rudolph! Itadhered im n PT d !'0Ui’ a“d slia eau I he, Rudolph, again»” she -'-.hi-ed
SZ -V H e -enal,T °f "" '-«Slh- “Oh,, do tell me. WBh- Were should ,ml g'Xud’t Hi""; "" W""te "Kmey from ,ho 
|om-h the -floor of the house she was 
leaving.

“!*ardon. madam; she j-. frightfully. 
figdiileJ. nalurnlljsaid the générai
roetfv ” ° ' •sha'1 be 1,a"k "fain- «11-"

1 be general -in the, .. . mean lime sol o i-
pp.-ile 1-rim H, cher, every inch the sol- 
i -er He dévMbpcd his strategic talent, 
anu began first Vo rocoiUKutn*.

Fi-uu Hecliei- sat on lhe yellow flow- 
ered damask sofa of her boudoir, with 
an an- of being ready for the fray. On 
her coarse features, swollen witli 
mg, howev, r, there fesled in 
Hull to Hits,

tlie

CHAPTER XXII.
When I ho general wenl hack lo Frau 

P-echers he -was obliged to wait for 
nearly an hour, witli Aunt MelitUi lo 
keep him oumpnny. The old lady 
in u frightfully excited state; nothing 
worse could happen to her Ihan lo be 
shut out of a secret, and, on this oc
casion, she could find out absolutely 
nothing.

She only knew dial something hau 
happened—some tiling monstrous, 
heard of; but all attempts lu get any 
detailed i.nformafion 
by her brolher’.s silence.
•slowly jip and down the violet salon, 
witli life hands behind his Lack, and 

..... paid no attention whatever to liis^sis- 
cona out right, sob-Iter's questions.

lin-
ar<

frustra ledwere
lie walked

-ver!"

ei-s again, dor.sn't he? Dear

He hurried after Lora, who wu.s wait- 
tag f< a- him nl lhe jinli door. “Gum- 

■ ■ 1,0 S'lbl gently, offering her his
Oi’ill.

“I bring good tidings of 
birth.

To you and all the mil ions
a Saviour's

upon e.-n-lh,"

FORTINS FOR A TOWN.1

Kish Miser's Curios Leuary for Rcrrfa. » 
lion Purposes.

1 he innrkel town of Porladow-h 
Cc'iinty Armagh, Ireland, ha» been noli-' 
tu d of a substantial legacy in
eireuni»tan«es.

Recently the death 
\\ illiarn John AA'alsdn.

pocket,
on it:

curious

occurred of Mr. 
, who was over 70

.'ears o age Allhough lorn in Porta- 

.town, lhe Old mans early lif,- was spent
n. Australia, where he amassf-d a fortune
o. about £10.000. Rolauniing to his na^

’ pfore. 10 pinx-hased property, hut,
himsclt lived in lh,- utmost povc-lV in a 
Milan. Iliree-roomed house. Thn other 
(hi.', a- he had not lieen seen for two 
days, lhe milice broke into his house 
told found the old man lying dead' 
11,11 bom apoplexy, was lhe verdict of 

U-.' coroner » jury. .Later, the wilt of i 
;toL-ea.s.d was rend, and it was found 

11 id left the-whole of his 
pre/a-1'.-. • I’m ludown f„r M„. purpose 

1 - ln'alfhy rerri'iilicit for flu*
' I'lii111'. “Kçyi.'ig.|<g' speed"

ptoified nsA-eciAiiUon w hich 
J bÇTuoVi#,! fob. lie also pro. 

i”a- owl lhe HiOsm ' oot,nnilSshoiild 
| a d“«K;;-k ■-fy-iW}»6.s™iie i -. 

i ’’ax< 'Td £> m head. 1xtl^'ieflLd!nn',|'S " «''''fo.- 's w

you.
“ELFRIEDA HECHKR." 

"tore, -end that to the telegraph of- 
IV-.■ al 4ihctV 

“Vp>.” chr rpirlinl;
cliiM.

paper he

^-liedicntlyli as. a

“Dill you mid, i -fnml 
you. mnvlaiu?”

“Yes: Wdl n d live will, mv son
in America, s., he will apply f. ' „ di.

I ) -i 11 what I =w,ii1 lor <■!',,ni..
■ hi! tv 11 11,
B - liit-f!'iv. xx :-

t« II -
„ ■ ", T,ij,
-, ne-i to tier, ,-ame »i 

*' % -ri .w .1. “A', i v go,, !. \ :illtr.’-
| He seiz.ll Ids lint, and veil k.wai-,1 
: I l;v (Vtotr.

‘ V nr Ayeclh'iti x rt-j, |"

'I li'-it h. !..
>larh ,| ,

' •' 1 ’ ' • ' - a- ll.’ h.iil < . . ; I
1 'll III.' If,it,

V xx :|ik''l fht’ i.’.ylr I lie 
; "V s!t’u, !x eighl/

llto
xx l,|,' ' V'-. •hp ! ( :hr-fii'.’i-.

xx; xxl;"-'1 fhv Pi i .'urK; whjcrr 
'x -'i:- U vx h i. p, -xv.. v. hi, I

F I Hi...... l-*i r*
r,n,i] ' w i i'a ih;,i i s„ p,.
-olnPle. I ha lT—"

“D . <l-r\v!'jufj.” he 
the r out.

i.-iV
V h.i of- t eoenfe-1. ?,n,l !ef| | , 

r- I'liuu. ii.)
1iv

IP.To i t
*

,h'W “D--nt- H. rite:
°Cf«‘ •l ", I “T hnnlw,, hfnr if. r,nv fon- 
nad plore
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